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A changing and more variable climate coupled with urbanization, population growth and shifting living 
standards has led towards increased frequency of extreme events (droughts and floods). Using water 
wisely in the built environment has the potential to enhance the resilience of urban water infrastructure 
to the extreme events.  
 
This special issue consists of eight papers mainly focused on aspects of water management in the 
built environment (i.e. residential buildings). Topics covered, include: domestic water consumption 
trends, hot and cold water delivery systems, effectiveness of water efficiency measures in buildings, 
the role of rainwater harvesting, greywater recycling, and the impact of front gardens on attenuating 
flows and water quality. Sustainable water management in the built environment is the subject of 
renewed attention in many parts of the world, with public policy and the work of planners rapidly 
evolving and focusing on the implementation of decentralized and locally based solutions.   
 
We hope readers will find the collection of presented papers informative, with them in turn contributing 
towards the development of new areas of research that lead to the development of relevant and 
impactful solutions.  We would like to thank all contributing authors for their hard work and patience in 
the production of this special issue.  
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